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bf tne yonng man then he ear'ed iituitii
TALI OF ROBIRT UOVLTIli.li 'attire tlitiibiniPorlantriiistakes Made 14 hirri

.. ,, I in din' ticeobitts.-'Th- e lieu ópp'orrs'Inii y-- ,, INS rAUCTION ..:.f ) :t.. , , that htreied, 14 rei;r:ated hie former ifueei-
-'' '6.11"e11.1ulii, iUpp'eke 1 ask ',tit att.! tioli, 'Bad inelided tin in'iMmediare' 110

.' er any hew' ;atm taintot sinali.e ply. :R'afiert ehuddered and italmitirad
t

: thiSgs intich',weree thin theý,ere at a gooff'ðeill,' at 18E1 tense:out-Wit-
sent.--Suspen- ee. 'Julie 'is. the aril:. id il;-- il iin ittiehód to a young ' ladYin

it tthe Most miserable feelingi.'.
. thiti èify,'Sie,' and'have reation to 14.4

We tnust hot be hasty; Robert,atir lit.; tieve gbh in iti Much attached to mo,"fiut
nation reqoiree mat- i- there'la eutleati obstacte-

-
in" the viay

,
t ,. ,, ) ,..,,,. 6,, . L,agemeni es Mal possibly succeed, glow, anti ., ,1 i., my as the prospects appear to be. Islow l'',A11;indied.' And does the 'obatacle

.., don't say any thing to pa about it mow-- 161040th Merelhan a thdusied dollars?
hid much rather you would not' The If it 'does' hid 'yet' shelf tioCtield'iL

best possible way for' be, to accomplish Pil fill yeti up check' now. - Have all
our wishes. iii not, to.adeanen too peon.' 'the partiet consented,' " ,'" '

' soontoo loon, Julia,. Have - 'Why,: sir the of ,my-t- he 'ea.
we waited two long' years and mord sonr2the-,,th- at is, the cause ofmy tines..

'1 'end have you not been preaching the eines, is, I am afraid her fathEr will not
matte doctrine of 'too seou' all filo while! conset.1 ,:, . -

:1100 sonn indeedP ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
, ' W ill not consent l Why Who is he'l

.

' 'Well now don't be angrY,' throw that refer him to inn. I'll settle the Matter.'
trOWn your countenance, and look 'He is a rich Man, eir, and I am not
pleasant and we'll immediately set about rich.' ,, ... ,

some plan by which to effect what you "Hia daughter loves you,. does abet',
so much desire.' Come smile away yottr

,
'I think-1- yes, sir.', ,,, ,...

, .
.,,

huger; the 'skies e are sometimes "She says shadow',
,
any ,how don't

'. - " ' " 4 ', slier .clear.' '
o'. .,,,, ,

''''
'. Julia' &thin. was ,riettithi shipper 1Why',1; lee, she she; yes, sir, ehea the port of Chaileston, South' Caro- - his said as much.', , ,. , ,,,,: T,

,

r
s Ina.- Somenid inhabitants .- ,le the old fellow very rich'', ,',

ber Ihe firit of Hallowell and, Heading. , believe, eir, he is well
ton.' He Was', in upright' end highly off.).,,.. I. r. ,

., .. ... . , , ,

honorable Man' but 'whose ipse dizit was ,,And he won't consent I. Hy the pow-

. law supreme Wherever his power could ere of love, he must be an old Turk; he
be exercised. won't, Here, give me his 'name.
',' Robet Moultrie was a clerk in the Pll Soon settle the matter; but stop,
counting rood"; 'and 1'0 salary which haehe any thing against yeti? Does he'

.. was his sale dependence, thbugh Jar know mei! , .
,

above the. pittance' allowed for' the ear- -
, Here the old man went over a, string

vic'es of young Men similarly situated, of quesiione which Robert felt no dispo-
.

andImply sufficient to warrant' him' in sition to answer, and whiciPit is, not
seaming the expteses of a family, did worth while to relate.. The concluiton
not elevate him into that importance. in of the eonference left Robert in the pos.
in society which would justify: him in session of a check for-on-

e ihousand dot--

presuming upou Abe hand and heart of 'ars, a letter of introduction to Parson.
the daughter,. of tbe weaLby shipper.. Green, of the Prerbyterian ,church, and

, The character of this, young gentler the following advice from. the bpi of
man was unimpeachable, and he was as his ,father-in.la- w in perspective. He
much respeaed for hie talent ae he was. to run away with the girl, to utie.his
was for his correct deportment; but (but (Mr. Hallnwell's) carriage; end George
is a wicked word) the curse of Giugau. his black waiter, was to drire it, and so
kin was upon him; he was poor. forth... ., , ,. - : ,, - ,.

Robert had been in the counting-roo- m RAert governed himself, in strict ac.
of Mr.' Hallowell eince he was fourteen cordance with the advice given; and bi-

years of age; he' bad grolo n 'up in his fofe dark the parties were before- Parr
- 1 family and by the Ode ef this lovely bei.-- , sod Green,- -, whose :scruples ; of con4
: ress, wno had been promieed to a thing science were quieted by the introducto.

'. of wealth and ehow; that thing was in ry letter. They were soon pronounced
, the Indies, amassing riches to lay at the husband and wife; joinped into the ear-

feet of the bride, but hie soul had on' riage, followed by the blessiog of Pars
li, the stain of eitsbenor. and hilia bad son Green; whoee fee a email part
'': vowed before God he ehould never call of the thousand dollar check. , Geoige

,,. her wife. ,, Mr.. Hallowell knew that was directed to drive the carriage to it

Robert generally attended hie daughter rich cild childless uncle of Robert is who
f

t to chtirch, went and came with her when lived about five miles from that esty, to
;t she, visited her frinede, and so on, but whom the secret

.
was told. The olti

, t he Dever dreamed that the cupid man thought the joke too good a one not

, was fixing the dart succesefully in her to be enjoyed, and seneout for some of

bosom; and the arrows of the little god the neighbors. Midnight Mill found the!

wet firmly fixed, atickbe dealt out the jovial assembly destroying the goott

':. eisken cord they were far out upon things the auet.had provided, and laugh

,
the eea of love, too far to proceed or re- - ing over the trick so successfully played
turn without each other. upon the wealihiest shipper at the south..

''
,, 'Do tell me, Robert, what is the mat Early in the. morning, Robert- - anti

: ter wrth youl 1 have been a witnees to Mrd Moultrie were attended by their
' yourdowneast looks end sorrowfUl ap- - uncle and aunt to the house of Mr. liol..

'' ' peailitiee until I have grown melancholy lowell; the young couple anxious for the
!..

' myseir. What's the matter bor Atoll esenue of a father's wraith to be

.
) Tits question wee abked by Mr. Hal- - ver, and the antiquated pair to witness

lowell. 0110 day, when he and Robert he receptitm and act av modificatore
werkin the counting room alone, and il the cluestion.- - 'They: were met in the
any individual has passed through a lit sailor by Mr.. Hallowell, whose I

Ile fiery tritil, he can have some idea et verde were; ' ' ,, '

II Roberee feelings when the man whose "You young rogue you; little did 11

daughter he loved, was contriving the Anew Low my advice was to act upon
best plan to get from h'tm the secret ne. Well, Robert, he added, laughing

tis , cause, of hie downcast looks, addressed neartily, ,yon caught me time and
buil iti such Itind and affectionate. lan ,hall be rewarded for the generalehip
guage. It went too deep, however, in- - veu have displayed. Here my bey; my

.
to thelecrete of Robeit's bosotn for hint ton, I buppose I must say; here is a
to returni a quick seply. Mr.: HullJw- - deed of ptoperty worth eleven thousand

,..)
ell plainly SAW that something was war- - Sollars,- and 'from henceforth you

- king upon' his mind that made' Lim un- - my partner in husineoe." .. -
happy; and he wistied. if poseible to re- - '01 am a Whig of ihe Old School,"

, masts the cause; he urged a candid rev-- a young dandy to a farmer ia a pub
elation 01'111 hie' feetinge,send promised lie hotel at the East. ''' ' ,

his aseisteoce,. to' relieve Tom in what. sjos; es :your, father was before YOu,'
L everit required. Robert succeeded, an old gray headed revolutionary

s hoWie, iii putting, him off for tbat tune, soldier; "I knew. him well.' 'Exactly
and trern'oled the thought; when at so.,' replied the dandy; ,."0.1r liond' is

11. their, next mettirig he felated the matter whig throughout., ,,-- .- .:!., ,.....,
te.dulia. .. "Permit nie then to tell you, fsaid the

it :11, thought,' said she, laughing, you old soldier in an animated. tone, ':and
Were not 80 anxius to allk the old gen-

tleman
having.raised his crutch

:
over hie head

as you appeared.to be; now that thatinateed of being it Whig,,your fath
I wee a 'dumper, Robert. Why did you er whose sentiments exactly, coincide

J licit tell Iiiml, Why did you noel Ha I with eras an old Torn .. always
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Ju lia, do yon think he suspectel'
'Not a whit more than he doce the

' King of the French!' , I.,

Well. Julia to tell the' truth about
the metter.',I le'ft you this morning. with
the intention of telling him about our
affection for each other; and if he refused
I was determined to act for myself with-

out further advice; and when I came be'

fon him. I folt something' in my throet
theake 'pe, and I could scarely talk a-

bout b Dees, much lees about love a-
f', ' ,fairy." ', 7;,, '; --

1:
'

The lovers met often; snd the voy
'age fronithe Indio beingthrestened, it
became Oeceemery that they should pri!.
'pare for the trials that Seemed to'., await
thew In short, Mr..Hallowellivae en,.
deavoring to ascertain the cam- of bill
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4! ZuM.EZID,-)014...,LOCITZNitma-

1
uen..-ii-Norin- upon r,

hill' of coosiderabt.6 baigt.t. stiddri',ii, re. ,"

diseolourr41 it',1igoos elpriLwhoetywalla,
11;1 inss, sod here and 'here covered

,fritkivy base witness :of ha Amticinity.
I

kis called "TAs 'Pei974 the boo Loy.. 4

ers Time is sowethrog , extremely
1

interesting and,. pUeuliarly effecting to
kivents thireieessienett Its i sresiinm '

,thely halve all the 1111r.i'etove'ehrireeteristice.of

romantic, &lion,' with the 'enti..
I

gong and touching influencti Which ex-- I

cluiively belongs fo troth;
,710 the..12th tentury;Whea the' 'feudal I

aystbm exit;ted in all ,itii debasing rigitk !

nese, ibis part of the'cotintry Was under
the sway of a baron, Aistinguieheci for
the haughtiness and capricious cruelty
of his disposition; he delighted lit brutal
displays of power, imposed services up-

on his vassals the moot whimsical and
degrading, visitingt.,delinquency with
punishments, The severity of which bet--
tiered upon ferocity, and io fine, indulg--
ed with exultation in every thing which
served to exhibit his conscibusness of
euperiority, and hie crinteinpt for the tin
fortunate beings in subservience to hino'
Such was the character of too many ,Of
the. feudal. lordev the natural cones
queues of a system investing men with
exhorbitent poweriver their fellOWth.'

The-baro- possessed on only daugh-
ter, in every respect unlike himself; the
exquisite beauty of was only
equalled by the sweetness of her dispo.
eition,and the amiabilitý of her manners.
Her father,, loved her with all the food-

nese such a being as himself was cape.
ble of, end desired to see her united to
a noble of rank and wealth-,-- A young
Chevalier, a greatly her inferior in birth
and fortune,- but' poseessed of a true no-

bility of soul, raw and hived her. The
Baron's fair daughter was trot insensi-
ble of his merite, shc preferred him to
the crowd of lordlinge who hovered a.
round her, desiring her favorable smiles
upon their professions of regard. Know-

ing the character' of her fatlier,and con.
icioUs that she never., could be his, thy
Chev alier prudently concealed his pas-
sion from all, "save the sacred eye et
faithful love." In a stolen interviewobt,
object.ol his affection' acknowledged a

reciprocal attachment. One day au the
Chevalier was, expresaing the ardor and
sincerity of his passion, '

the stealing

Of summer wind diro' 'woe wretched shell;

Each secretWinding, each inmost reeling
' ()fall horst:nil echoed to its spell I"
The Baron who ever-watchf- ul over his
thiughter, ouspecied some secret attach-

Inellit Cd1110 Upull Ahern. The mutuni
lendernesil und contusion. exprereed io

their eounterianeeri,filled him with rage;
his frame shook with emotionhie eye
itleanied furiously upon the Chevalier,

boom aet of violence would have
ireen the inevitable consequence, had
lot hie'beautiful daughter, her eyes stir-
fused with tears. thrown herself at his

inireating him to pardon her lover,
oid explessing lier determination not to
orvive his --

death. 'The etern Baron
q,itte moved, buk the inhuman capricious
nests of his teinper.was, ,still predomi-

. num,' vay's be. turnin
to the Chevalier, 'you have preaumptu-

I misty dared to aspire le the hand trim
daughter-L-- w hat extravagance in you I,

thinlyif ench a thing one moment
however,. ehe is your wife, hut upon one
condition only; you must convey ,her
your arms to the top of yonder hill.
pointing to one which roe rather steel,
ly near his 'castle) 'without, reining, bui
if you restayl for one moment, vou
lose her forever,' Fired with the idea
of possessitng het he loved so. ardently,
the danger and toil eeeined trivial, one-

) nese appeared éertaiti to, the mind of the
Chevalier.' A large coneourisi of VA8- -

sole assembled' to behold this singular
and barbarous exhibition.' 'fhe Cher.
abet. eeized the beautiftil gírl in, lus

arms, rushed to and ascended
4 with astonishing repidity.-.--Zrembli- ng

with apprehension, and fearful that, he

,
.,

,

,

'

,

,

,
.

,

,

bosom
tile tuirinight

the licentionsonsayr
the

Gods and
the feal

144'hetieffh"oa,

I tire which flatfeet
the hie

ter , was returned to her expressions : , Tr"' the Baltiniore Patriot.' ' " ;1' 33

peetit0C, lExtrieeting heireolf from hid L'''' TH E.SAVIOU II: ',

' ,' I
virmN-sh-

e
'sexed upon hid ,countenance; ',', , .

' Villillill ON."1.401.on411 ,'1'
; ,

deathrlike 'paleness was speed over a 'letter receiv'ed from s distingUlihed War.'

eye that so lately beamed with 'try larly,:iller giving me some advice and

the ardor of iovvk were closed--"I- le
thicrinesinahnIti:oll.gfh.beelliseesklidillitellibilo.ilitiunoellItner's'dt7WatroihadnetthiiirGÝ'Pladj

deadl'.ehr shrieked out; the sound Of
liar veice rkpeared to revive him,' and he pen ',

,
:

-. , t ;,
half nPened his .eyeasupporting him ,.. Having read the biography ind writings-i-

f

with bei arm, idle made impatient ale Moot of the English ekeptics. such Hobbes.
thittle and Gibitm, having dived into thenail to:the kaseals, ! who, having seen

Chevalier fall, hads hastened to tir philosophy,
nchIllunlinan,

and rsud
suchaa
did wo!lis

itoupseau,
and lives

Vol
assistanee4. As they ascended the bill, Mire.i D'Alembert, Diderot, Idirabeau Mamt
a vilified murmur of indignation rose pertius; having stood by the bed of the dying

themadnur.ng the generous spirit.. deist, seen a practice examplifi,:ation of his

and ardent, love of the Chevalier, ' for doetrine! a nd having studied the Sacred

amiable uristress,. and detesting. re': owolli nteuIn toirt h:71 turuntItih,asasendd atitgingsa

the cruelty of their lord. - They , the language of the talented though heacheirons

not, however give vent to their feeiingst Rousseau, thie,,-,Socrat- died like a philosm.
but Jesus Ch rist like a flodi'pher,their aid was needlessthe eye' of the

closed ibis lips con., ciplreilat' ItthoeusFsereanucgraep,avroedilittohen
'

maninddN4 aof tih:

auleively quivered ; his bead fell upon on, 'When standing .over. his tomb, said had

the bodom of his beloved girl ; the hand been for France hed Rousseus rover lived.
'but then General,' said a bystander, 'you'of death was laid upon ; bimisho gave'
not been what are., Then. said Napoleon,

look his cold and lifelese few..One typo
. had been bettee.had we both never lived.',.

lure., uttered a slight groan, al(' sunk The following an answer the queriea or
'down by him. The baron saw. his ''the lady s.,'Exortum essin tenebris lumen reek
daughter sink to the ground, end ran ' Misericors, et meserator, illaltill

towards the hill; he arrived, and beheld Redemptionsm misit populo sum in

her form extended by the side of ber sternum tutamentum num. Saelum

loverin vain did be clasp her in his nomen rjoe.' tt

her to him We lama tiMe in nlYarms, calling upon give
record opinion of the

life II am invited
maativrand and

.
glorio-

uaseeshoar4(117
glass of f011iVerielle; ill vain did, he tear

my
that over dignified the

his hair in agony; the spattrAltife was infnhðiswoig trilethraoytroefrwitimodmoimootelitestio.

the side of her lover!' body,
rlijn

viour of the world came not like the conqueorne-

raThe

bad she breathed out ber faithful soul! of the earth in a triumphant car, surrounded by
vassals mutely gazed upon the body a minister a

01'111111m ever regarded with rover-- remr! atoudthperfittlenbut

hYe h'eacna :sent rtelt(t1:1 Lune linage
ence and affection : their countenances proud

bloaonder dr

"of C83sar, to TiPO upon ruin, to boils! inwere more expressive sorrow haul Leatnno
the duet a thousand thronee. He

of anger. rr hey bore him half distrac
ted from the spot, when the violence of
his grief bed in some degree abated... To
wise hie troubled conscience, Slid as a
melancholy. consoltition; be caused a
chapel to be erected there. The bodies
of the lovers were placed 'in one tomb;
they were laid side by sideand those
whose union when living the envious
fates had denied, were not divided
death. The tear will often glisten in
the eye of the peasant girl of Normandy,
as she points to the feud bill,and relates
the story of the two unfortunate lovers,

'And umbras that they gracious, should
hsve fled,

'As 'twere before their

A BALA, ito OmI wab mice in a ball
rootn:L-notu- y many years agu--- 4t was
crowded to overflowing. with gallantr
end beauty, health bat on every cheek.
and every eye sparkled with pleasure.
The guebtb were all young, all, gay, all
nappy, and sorrow ,and care seemed to

have flown far away. I leaned against !

the painted wall, mid mused upon the
cene before um, till my mind was .10.51 ,

it the dtetoos itnagnotiont Then I

"Knight I saw s pale and ghastly figure,
,.rapped in thin loose drapery, leaning

lainst a (Want pillar of the hall. half ,

Ad by its reflected shadetand aiternate
eying v oh piercing scrutiny, tile mo.

sing groups, and making minutets on h

croll be held his left hand. A shut

er run through me, I shrunk back, arm

:athered my and raised my fin-

.ier to point oui this my sterioini guest,
lust as my arm w ao beized by a companb
on. startedthe delusion vaniehed

mingled amid the gierty meze
timid me, but the recollection of that

ingular fancy returned and burned'upon
heart, a, hundred that evening.

year ago these juvenile scenes were
gain brouvlit to mind. palmed by the

dd halt. It had now Seen a church
gnarter of a century, a large and
bnry al ground was walled to a-

,ound it. I and wander.
ored an hour aiming the graves; almost

every step I limit,
,

brought me before
'40111e tomb atone sacred in the memory
of one ei another, who was with me in.

youth 'tithe crowded halt loomdot
mime of these stones bore the marks
dim and dusty age., Stiddenly the mys-

terious guest, my fancy had 80 strange-

ly picturep, came to mind, and a voice

earned to Pelf to me--"T- hat was deathl
né has been faithful to, his record,'

,

butcher who has
wide awake,'

mutton, end having
been stolen nye

atiorniy, he
to Atli Owner,

foliows.
comeki :to ruy'shop

Joint 'tamest, can
pay 1,4 it ? Cer-

tsinly,',' atiorney. Theo
9d, which is the

mititon your poin
me The law-

yer the' knight 'Of
him and wishing

leaving the of-

fice; said, ,',
--

Youmy :fee.- -
gave you my' o-

pinion, is 64.3d', ,t

exceedingly
paid the attount
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trample
not hke Napoleon. to dazzle the eye of the meg
nificience of his career, or to is ark in his march
the monumeats of human genius crushed and
crumbling beneath his feet, but he rams to
molate hiinself that millions of mankind should
live forever. he came to perish for a IMAM, that
in his death be might perpetuate the doctrine of
Redemntion. How magnificient were his mo
tives! How magnanimous his mercy! To teach
humility to the mighty, he consented to become
the scoff and scorn of the Jews, when at his
nod nations kneefing would have trembled. bad
he thrown off the veil of flesh-an- revealed the

majesty et God. Sublime, indeed, was the
opectacle of him who came to practice the pre-

cepts he inculcated of love and mercy, and yet
oni whose lips hung the destinies ()Linen and of
mitlions yet 'minim. Methinkpi I seethe brili-

ant and beautiful star as it rises over Bethlehem.
and the shouting shepherds as they gaze on tliv

glorious symbol of titivation... Methinks II be-

hold him in his bumble cradle, and afterward,.
confounding the dignified Di.etore in the Teni-

pie. And whether We view him in his trinity,
ulous birth,or in tbb brighter hour of his triumph
over death, hell and the grate, he it the sena

anneclesaourd hgilsodriiovu;nsevoharirgaictimeir.,, .car.rying the et,
-

Let us contemplate for a utoment,lbe insulted
and suffering Saviour expiring on the Crest. 1l

Thou h lie suffered all the excruciating agonies
of'rthe mortal, )et he exhumed tione ofthe weak
nest; of the man. With the very spear, sas
the sublime Dr. Blair , with which tl .) crucih.
edI the world. At that awful Moment, when he
bowed his b;essed head and died; t. a very con-

vulsions of Nature witnessed to the not.hitede
that abiloh had come. and that it WIN the S'on or
God on whom the doom of popular injustice

L.d.hiedeaorkpe:eve.sdo., itsipirtetaindt tohiectomieritiittLuwhielutohi;

.eil of the temple was relit when the rocks
were rIVCit, anti the marble jaws of the tombs
if Oriental genius vine opened, and the slums
Imring saints.. and sages aroee, the astonished
lowds wers convinced that ini wan the Son of
God.

Brilliant indeed were the benefits which that
iscrifi,e conferred upon menial& In the mo-

ment in which he bowed his head and died., the
empire of darkness passed away, and a gleam
of glory broke in upon the midrught of the hu-

man mind In that moment, to borrow Nome or
the brilliant. ideas of Dr. Blair, the temples and
4tatues ,or Pagan superstition tumbled to the
ust,the Priestess fled affrighted from her shrine

tnd the Dilphic Oracle was silent forever.
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